AGENDA – Summary of January 17, 2023, Meeting

WorkSource East Central Georgia
Local Workforce Development Board (LWDB) Meeting In-Person
Click here to join the meeting
+1 470-645-0273,,728127543#
Tuesday, January 17, 2023, @ 5:30 pm

Invocation

Quorum Check: Confirmation | Quorum Met with 17 participants
Call to Order:
Acknowledgement of New Members:
    Tyler Johnson
    Leah Pontani
Acknowledgement of Guests
    Tracy Bulharowski, Bill Kennemore, Beverly Dawson
Approval of Meeting Minutes 10/18/2022 Ginger Carrington made a motion and Adela Kelly Second.

LWDB Reports:
    • Adult
    • Youth
    • National Dislocated Worker Grant
    • Sector Partnership
    • One-Stop Operator
    • Finance Report

Old Business/ Committee Reports:

New Business:
    • Action:
      o ETPL Approval Terrell Reid made a motion and Jeff Rice Second.
        • Roadmaster
        • South GA College- Electrical Lineman
        • Motorgrader / Haliburton
      o Bylaw Revision Al Lamar mad a motion and Julie Miller Second.
      o Term Expirations – Reappointments

Directors Report:
    • TCSG Policy Updates – Mental Health Assessment
    • Monitoring
    • Quest Grant
    • Performance
    • Chair/Vice-Chair
    • Success Stories

Comments/Updates

Adjournment